
WAIKAIO REGIONAT COUNCIT PROPOSED WAIKAIO REGIONAI. PIAN CHANGE 1 .
WAIIGTO AND WAIPA RIVER CATCHMENTS

Submlssion Form

Submission on o publicolly notified proposed Regionol Plon prepored under the
Resource Monogement Act 1991.

On: The Woikoto RegionolCouncils proposed Woikoto RegionolPlon Chonge I -
Woikoto ond Woipo River Cotchments

fo: WqikotoRegionolCouncil
401 GreyStreel
Homilton Eost
Privote bog 3038
Woikoto MoilCenter
HAMILTON 3240

Complele the following

Futl Nome(s): Peter ond Kirslin Fullerton-Smith

Phone (hm):07 878U22

Phone (wk):02t 878842 Peter

Poslol Address: 298 Woiteplpl Rd, RD 5 TE Kultl3?85

Phone (cell): 02I 8788422

Poslcode:3985

Emoll: te.oworuo@:rho.co.nz

I om not o lrode compelitor for the purposes of ihe submission but the proposed
plon hos o direcl impocl on my obility to form. lf chonges sought in the plon ore
odopled they moy impoct on others but I om not in direct lrode competilion with
them.

I wirh to be heord ln support ol lhls submisslon.

ll olhers moke simllor submlssions, I would conslder presentlng o joint cose wllh lhem
ollhe heodng.

Commqt UU! rthis is a group

submlsslon e\reryone must include their
details and sEn the fom, unless the Sroup
is a legal entity,

To help the council the grrup could give

itself a name ie collectively refered to as

the..... group.
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WAIKAIO REGIONAT COUNCIL PROPOSED WATKAIO REGIONAI. PTAN CHANGE I -
WAIKATO AND WAIPA RIVER CATCHIITENTS

lnlroduc{ion

Thonk you for ihe opportunity to submit on the Woikolo Regionol Councils
proposed Plon Chonge l.

We ore The Fullerton-Smith fomilyi Peier ond Kirstin, ond we hove three children

We form o second generolion form ond ore looking to hond il on lo our children.

Peter wos born on this form 5O yeors ogo.

We form in the Moiroo coichment. we hove o drystock form of 600 ho, including

Sho of QEll, 30ho pine trees ond 40ho notive bush. Our form is described os eosy to

medium rolling hill counlry. Our collle numbers ore l0@ heod ond 500 sheep.

Since we hove been forming the style of forming hos chonged considerobly. We

ore now more inlensive, We engoge in new ond innovotive proctices.

Our concern with lhe cunenl plon is thol it will toke owoy flexibiliiy for fulure

generotions to odopi ond meons forming willstognote, wilh no forms being oble to

develop or improve. The plon needs to be more flexible ond less "one rule for oll",

os cotchmenis ore so different. Adpotion of this plon os is would hove o
cotostrophic effecl on ourTe Kuitirurol community ond town.

We hove lond lhot could be developed ond converted to doiry. We resisied ihe

urge 5 yeors ogo... believing it wos something our children could do if doirying

proved io be more vioble thon sheep q1nd beef in lhe long lerm ond they prefened

lhot style of forming. We wont our children to hove the choice lo convert.

We view ourselves os coretokers of our lond, we nourish ond core for it ond we gel o

return for this. We volue the bush, hove plonted pineirees ond fenced off

wotenrroys. We hove o QEllblock ond ore developing two lokes ond wellonds.

ComllEnt [r2]! Keep this sectid really

b.ief. lt is not impefattue to Your
submissim, but dos help set the scse in

retation to tellin8 lhe coumil a llttle bit
about your busins and cmmunltY'

fyps of information include:
.where you are farming (6tchment)
.What type of fam
.stock class and ratio and whether or
not tlris chang6 overtime
.How lon8 has the proPertY bem in
your family and how long have you been

farming the propertY
.Property under development - future

aspirations?
.Environmental Ethoe? le activelY

planting riparian strips or allowing
native resmeBtim, QEll covenants,

Plantatkm furestsY, Manuka, Wetlands

or lakes etc
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The specific provisions of the proposol thot this submission relotes lo ond the decisions it seeks from Council ore os deioiled in the

following toble. The outcomes sought ond lhe wording used is os o suggestion only, where o suggestion is proposed it is with the

intention of 'or words to thot effect'. The oulcomes sought moy require consequenliol chonges to the plon, including Objectives,

Policies, or other rules, or restructuring of the Plon, or ports thereof, to give effect to the relief sought'

The specitlc provlslons my
submlsslon reloles io ore:

My submlsslon ls thot: The declslon I would llke lhe Wolkqto
Reglonol Councll lo moke is:

suPPoRr / oPPosE REASON RETIEF SOUGHI

Provision
42 Rule 3.11.5,4

I oppose The reosons for ihis ore: it will impose significont
cosls on our forming oc'livities. We believe the
proposed N cop ideo is uniesied ot best ond will
prove to be fouliy ond too restriclive. ll would
penolise our sheep ond beef operotion unfoirly.
The "one size fils oll" opprooch with this proposed
legislotion is unfoir os our form is very differen't to o
doiry form. Existing NRPs could be very differenl
for neighboring forms. Hoving NRPs ond enforcing
o cop would lock forms inlo curent production
levels ond consequenlly lock form business volues.
It would stop environmentolty sustoinoble form
business growth.

I seek thol lhe provision is: Deleied in its
entirety.

As on olternotive lpropose much more
discussion oround sp/itfing oreos tnfo
subcofchments. Eeftersfill would be to
clossify forms by form use cofegory. This

provides flexibility for f ulure
intergenerotionol land use chonge ond
obility to move between the cofegories.

(Eg if o drysfock form converfed to doiry

Perhops use individuol FEPs olongside.
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The speclf,c provlslons my
subnrlgslon reloles to ore:

luly rubmlgslon ls tfrof: fhe declslon I would llke the tltolkolo
Reglonol Councll lo moke lg:

Rule 3.11.5.7

Lond Use chonge

lOppose This cunent proposol is unfoir ond will ploce
significont cosls ond be too restriclion on our
present ond future forming octivilies. There is no
flexibility for future technologicol odvonces,
climote chonges, monogement chonges'

While we hove chosen not to convert to doiry, it is

something we thought we hod "in the bonk" os

on oplion for our children forming. Our concern is

thot cuneni legislotion will lock lond use into the
exisling colegory with very liltle room for
improvements or chonges.

Amend os requested bY Federoled
Formers in their submission.

Schedule C - Stock
Exclusion Policy

lOppose Schedule C is too onerous for most Drystock
tormers. Due io lhe extensive nolure of most
forms ond hilly contour. the cosl of complionce
would be prohibilive. Lorge lrocts of lond could
not be fenced. would have io be left, moking our
forming oporotion less vioble, Becouse these
oreo ore exiensively formed, there is much less

pressure on lhese oreos onywoy, therefore the
need to fence them is nol necessory.

FEPs could benefit here os eoch form is so

different in lond use ond conlour. Mosl formers
wont to do the best they con on lheir forms. To

try lo enforce o blonkel Stock exclusion policy is

simply o bod decision. As we hove severol
woterwovs lo fence the finonciol imooct to us is

Amend os requesled by Federoled
Formers in their submission.
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The speclllc provlrlons my
submlsslon reloles lo ore:

My submlsslon lr lhoi: The declslon I would ltke lhe Wolkoto
Reglonol Councll lo moke ls:

huge. li would moke forming very difficult for our
fomily for quite o few yeors. lf this Stock exclusion
policy stonds, We would not consider bulng ony
more form lond os we would consider lhe industry
ioo heovily reguloted, ond impossible to improve
or develop forms. The impoct ot this schedule on
wider rurol forming communities. would be
enormous ond delrimentol.

Schedule I

Requiremenl for Form
Environment Plons

Oppose in port We support in iheory the ideo of FEPs.. but oppose
the regulotory ond time consuming potentiol of
this Fksi ond foremost WE ARE FARMERS... we qre

nol in this industry to spend huge omounts of lime
juslifying whol is common sense ond in most coses
good forming proctices.

FEPS meon odded cost to our form in time,
implemeniotion ond for us the cost would
outweigh lhe benefit.

Amend os requesled by Federoled
Formen in their submission

lf FEPS ore deemed to be ihe woY
forword, PLEASE ensure lhey ore foir to
oll cotegories of forming type ond lond
use. Moke them eosily imPlemented,
proclicolwith flexibility buill into them
for fulure chonges. {eg Chonges in form
monogement, technology or climote.)
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Yours sincerely

?ae* €urrs;rtoal " S'"trt+'

14 s/siro,z /q\a,,-6-l/

CommGtt [r3]: tf a group. The final

p eJ ?\ k / l'ff"I'" 
*n o" '''tned on behalf o' the "'

fltU,aaLfan,t - f,n\,{T}r


